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Governing council report
Chairperson Peter Amerl, Flinders University representative Hayden Tronnolone, students Janay Will, Preethi Jeny, 
Dominic Huntley, Thomas Wolinski and Sam Lotfi staff members Sophie Braun and Kyran Zippel along with community 
member Michael Pittolo joined elected parents at our monthly meetings providing governance for our school.
 
Key activities of the 2021 Governing Council included:
• participating in the ASMS Open Night 
• receiving regular reports and providing feedback about the progress of curriculum development, including the Central 
Studies, Learning Studies, changes to our year 12 subject offerings
• receiving progress reports about the partnership with Flinders University
• receiving regular reports about the progress of the ASMS 4 Strategic Directions and School Improvement Plan
• approving the 2022 Student Free and School Closure days
• overseeing the financial position of the school, monitoring fee payments and approving debt recovery of school fees as 
required.

After significant involvement through partnering with teaching and support staff to identify and implement strategies to 
support parents during the difficulties that resulted from the COVID-19 pandemic in 2021, the Governing Council had 
particular interest and commitment to finding ways to build on this support for our parent body to form meaningful, 
productive relationships with our school so that their child could flourish as learners. This resulted in increased 
Governing Council involvement in termly Parent Information events with a core group of parents involved in the 
facilitation of these sessions. These sessions were very successful with a total attendance of more than 150 participants. 
Governing Council was able to meet as per the planned schedule using combination of online and face-to-face 
meetings. Member’s perspectives on how the school was managing the impact of COVID-19 on the teaching and 
learning program informed approaches to our communication to the broader community and support put in place for our 
students. 

Context and highlights
As you will see in this Annual Report there have been many highlights and outstanding achievements during the 2021 
ASMS school year, all made possible through the commitment to extraordinary learning experiences by our staff, 
students and our school community. These included:   
• 5 students were accepted into the highly regarded Space Industry Work Placement program which ran over the 
summer break
• 9 students were successful in securing STEM Scholarships through DfE. 
• 9 students successfully completed their ASMS Portfolio Accreditation Tertiary Entrance (PATE) 
• 27 students completed a first year University Education subject at Flinders University as part of their year 12 studies 
• Successful implementation of a new learning management system for 2021 ensured staff could continue with their 
planning and support for students with little disruption.
During a year where COVID 19 restrictions again prevented face-to-face meetings and events for much of the year, staff 
at the ASMS completed 4448 hours of professional learning and still managed to facilitate professional learning for 436 
external participants, totaling 210 hours of professional learning.
Our involvement in the International Education Strategy saw our school recognized for the outstanding work that the 
ASMS has and continues to do in fostering and supporting international links. As a result of our involvement, two case 
studies (Internationalising@ASMS and Sister School Relationships) have been approved for inclusion in the forthcoming 
Department for Education Internationalising Schools Strategy.
In 2021 we continued our focus on building capacity of ASMS staff to access, analyse and use learner data to inform 
learning and assessment designs, plans for learning interventions and supporting our monitoring and tracking of 
student’s growth, challenge, achievement, engagement and equity. Working with students and their families we aimed to 
support them in understanding the range of data we use to support learning with information sessions, newsletter articles 
and scaffolds for student Learning Conversations and report comments. We have provided time in whole staff 
professional learning sessions for staff to study key data sets related to their classes and to learn how to interpret data 
from sources including PAT R & M.
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South Australian Certificate of Education - SACE

In 2021, a range of school self-review processes were implemented to monitor the impact of learning programs on 
students’ academic achievement, growth, engagement and participation. Focus Groups, attendance records, literacy 
levelling process, academic results data and student end of semester report comments were among the key data 
sources used. We have used data at the individual and cohort level to inform our learning design so we can provide 
targeted learning experiences for our students. In 2021, opportunities for students to co-design their own learning 
programs and their presentation of evidence of this learning expanded significantly with Central Studies providing an 
option for students to work in partnership with teachers and other students to do this. Our student Changemakers group 
worked with staff to honour the 2021 commitment to making explicit connections across several of our year 12 subjects 
and to lead the broader rollout of agency in all our learning programs.
General Capabilities continue to be at the centre of ASMS learning and are evident in all planning and assessment tasks. 
This year, we considered the intersection between General Capabilities, the SACE Thrive Agenda and the Flinders 
University Learner Attributes to further refine our approach to empowering our students to develop, reflect on and 
document their growth in competencies that will support them both within and beyond schooling. Both the Central 
Studies and Stage 2 subjects had an explicit focus on relevant General Capabilities as a lens to ensure that all students 
have many opportunities to develop the dispositions and competencies that will support them to be successful. Our focus 
on intercultural understanding underpinned the ISF and our involvement in a SACE Learner Profile pilot program with 
University of Melbourne and Intercultural Understanding Case Study with Uni SA.
Learning Design and subject leaders were involved in regularly analysing data sets related to student learning which 
they then used to work with their teams to identify areas for improvement. We have continued to develop and refine our 
capacity to track student improvement against specific aspects of their learning over the year with a particular focus on 
how to provide focused, timely effective feedback to students. We worked closely with our students to support them to 
better understand and monitor how they were progressing and growing as learners. As a consequence of the success of 
this approach we will support students to align goals for some learning with the SIP goals that have been agreed for 2022
 and beyond.
COVID 19 restrictions impacted our ability to offer planned face-to-face professional learning programs, we reviewed 
how we could meet our targets for 2021. This reflection lead to prioritising online asynchronous and synchronous 
formats. A series of White Papers have been developed by ASMS staff including Interdisciplinary Curriculum design; 
STEM teaching and learning; Digital Fluency; Challenge Based Learning; Evidence of Learning; Pedagogies for 
Challenge and Stretch; General Capabilities and Intercultural Understanding designed to support educators to engage 
with our work. In addition, we continued our work with the Ignite & Impact program featuring Dr Helen Street involving 
educators from across DfE schools. Participants reported they valued the opportunity to connect with lead thinkers in the 
area of research related to inclusion, wellbeing & creating safe environments. Plans are in place to enable educators to 
personalise their professional learning. We look forward to shaping and facilitating these during 2022.

Quality improvement planning

Personalised approaches for each of our Aboriginal learners have included families and students working in partnership 
with the Inclusion and Support Coordinator so that Aboriginal learners were able to flourish in their learning. This 
included:
•Targeting scholarship opportunities that provide our learners with financial support 
•Ensuring that our Aboriginal learners have access to contemporary resources that ensure they can interact and engage 
with their learning in ways that are commensurate with their peers
•Building stronger and earlier connections between our students and Yunggorendi at Flinders University to support their 
transition to tertiary education

New improvement actions implemented via the Aboriginal Learner Achievement Leaders’ Resource to raise the 
literacy and numeracy achievement Aboriginal learners:

Key element focused on for school improvement in  2021: Intervention & Support

Aboriginal Learner Achievement Leaders' Resource 
(ALALR)

Improvements achieved in literacy and numeracy outcomes for Aboriginal learners (Including individual student 
successes):

ASMS Aboriginal learners experienced a range of outcomes in 2021 including entry into a Bachelor of Oral Health, 
completion of a CIII Barista Course and several scholarships including a 2021 Walpaara Anpa Award and several DfE 
STEM scholarships. 
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SACE Stage 2 Grades – Percentage of grades that are C- or above 
for attempted SACE subjects (SEA)

2018 2019 2020 2021
97% 97% 98% 98%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2021
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort Data excludes non-A to E and 
Withdrawn Not Graded subject results.

SACE Stage 2 grade distribution
Grade 2018 2019 2020 2021

A+ 2% 1% 3% 5%
A 7% 8% 9% 11%
A- 10% 14% 16% 14%
B+ 14% 17% 17% 0%
B 13% 14% 15% 15%
B- 16% 13% 12% 12%
C+ 14% 14% 13% 0%
C 14% 9% 8% 12%
C- 6% 7% 5% 5%
D+ 2% 2% 2% 0%
D 0% 1% 0% 2%
D- 0% 0% 0% 0%
E+ 0% 0% 0% 0%
E 0% 0% 0% 0%
E- 0% 0% 0% 0%
N 0% 0% 0% 0%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2021
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data 
may not add up to 100%.

SACE Completion - Percentage of completers out of those 
students who had the potential to complete their SACE in 
October that year

2018 2019 2020 2021
98% 96% 98%  97%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2021
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.

2018 2019 2020 2021
Percentage of year 12 students attaining a year 12 
certificate or equivalent VET qualification

 98%  96%  98%  97%

Percentage of year 12 students undertaking 
vocational training or trade training

 12%  15%  4%  9%
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The ASMS school community remains committed to the success of every learner and we see this success as 
multifaceted, evidenced by not only achievement against Australian Curriculum and SACE curriculum standards and the 
development of general capabilities which support all students to be strong, confident empowered learners who achieve 
their preferred post-school pathways. We continued to work with our students to provide evidence of their growth in 
relation to the AC General Capabilities using a variety of measurement processes including development of rubrics, 
student e-Portfolios and participation in Learning Conversations. Our year 10 students were supported to compile a 
portfolio demonstrating ongoing evidence of their growth and achievement in numeracy and the mathematics learning 
area across the interdisciplinary curriculum. Teachers continued to support students in identifying and collecting evidence 
of their growth across the General Capabilities and building portfolios, with 9 students successfully completing the 
Portfolio Accreditation Tertiary Entrance (PATE) as pathway into university programs. The student-led initiative to improve 
the ongoing student-led collection and compilation of growth in capabilities reinvigorated our portfolio process for 2021; 
our analysis indicates that students had greater direction over their data and engage with the SACE agenda. Our 
monitoring of student learning and wellbeing resulted in a variety of interventions successfully implemented to support 
students achieve success at Australian Curriculum and SACE levels. Six ASMS year 12 students received SACE Merit 
Awards in at least one subject and a further 25 received A  results in a subject. Our results demonstrate an improvement 
over 2020 with the percentages of grades in the C band decreasing and those in the B band increasing. 27 Year 12 
students undertook a University Extension Subject (UES), with 35 of the grades achieved in both semesters either 
Distinction or High Distinction. This again indicates that our reported A band Stage 2 results are likely to be an 
underrepresentation of our students' academic performance, as these high level (A  equivalent) UES results replaced 
Stage 2 subjects for these students and are not reported in our grade distributions. 74 of our year 11 students obtained 
conditional offers to Flinders University through the Assessment Centre process.

School performance comment
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There have been very few incidents of bullying or violence reported in 2021. Our 2021 Term 1 Wellbeing Engagement 
Collection data indicated that 1% of respondents indicated physical bullying, 2% verbal bullying, 2% social bullying and 
1% cyberbullying which is consistent with our year-on-year data for bullying . This continues to be well below reported 
data for public schools in South Australia although a focus on identifying bullying behaviour and processes to deal with 
it may be of benefit to some students. 
There was one suspension for threatened or actual violence and two for threatening the safety of wellbeing for others. 
In all instances, parent meetings were held with learning agreements constructed and there were no subsequent 
issues.

Behaviour support comment

Parent opinion survey summary
43% of ASMS families provided a response to the Parent Survey in 2021. Information provided through this survey 
enable us to identify what is working well for our parents and families and key areas for improvement.  40% responded 
that they would like more help from the school with their child’s learning and would appreciate useful tips on how to 
help their students learn at home. This aligns with the Governing Council’s interest in facilitating information sessions 
for parents and is scheduled to occur again in 2022.
Central Studies leaders seek feedback from students throughout the year, often in the form of surveys. Students are 
asked to provide feedback and their perspectives on various aspects of the learning programs are analysed by 
teaching teams to make adjustments and improvements.
Our Wellbeing Engagement Collection report indicated an overall high-level engagement for our students, with all 
respondents indicating high or moderate (97%) engagement level with teachers and similar levels for school climate. 
Interestingly, the collection showed that our students are not generally pleased with the quality of the work that they 
submit which has ramifications for how we present and scaffold learning in our classrooms and will be a focus of 2022 
professional learning for all staff.

Year level 2018 2019 2020 2021

Year 10 91.4% 93.5% 93.2% 91.8%

Year 11 90.8% 93.0% 91.5% 90.5%

Year 12 94.0% 96.1% 92.0% 91.6%

Secondary Other 73.7% 98.0% N/A N/A

Total 91.8% 94.2% 92.2% 91.3%

Attendance

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System (SPER), Semester 1 attendance.
NOTE: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.

Attendance comment
Our continued work on improving tracking and follow-up procedures, supporting staff to work with students resulting in 
a close connection between attendance follow-up and student wellbeing support has directly addressed both student 
punctuality and longer-term attendance difficulties and strengthened the oversight provided by our Learning Studies 
teachers in collaboration with families. At risk students are identified as early as possible and additional strategies 
such as regular home contact and intensive in-school support is provided for them. This was a result of the close 
attendance monitoring that was undertaken during 2020 due to COVID and the positive results we saw from those 
interventions. Our use of DayMap is embedded and teachers follow up on absences at both a day and session l
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Relevant history screening
The ASMS has delegated non-teaching staff to maintain and manage the oversight of Working With Children Check’s 
(WWCC). As per The Department for Education guidelines, we maintain a register for persons working or volunteering 
on site. This includes our cleaners, teaching and school support staff, contract staff, tutors, volunteers, pre-service 
teachers, TRT’s, cultural study tour homestays and community members as required. The school ensures records are 
maintained securely electronically and in ‘hard copy’. 

Intended destination

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 3 2021. Data shows recorded 
destinations for students that left the school in the previous year.

Leave Reason Number %
IL - ILLNESS 1 0.6%
NG - ATTENDING NON-GOV SCHOOL IN SA 7 4.0%
NT - LEFT SA FOR NT 1 0.6%
OV - LEFT SA FOR OVERSEAS 9 5.1%
QL - LEFT SA FOR QLD 1 0.6%
SM - SEEKING EMPLOYMENT IN SA 1 0.6%
TG - TRANSFERRED TO SA GOVERNMENT 
SCHOOL

26 14.8%

U - UNKNOWN 126 71.6%
VE - ATTENDING VOCATIONAL EDUCATION in SA 
e.g (TAFE)

3 1.7%

WA - LEFT SA FOR WA 1 0.6%
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All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.

Qualification Level Number of Qualifications
Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas 60
Post Graduate Qualifications 59

Please note: Qualification data is indicative only and reflects what has been recorded in the Department's HR 
system. Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification table. 
Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching staff.

Workforce composition including Indigenous staff

Teaching Staff Non-Teaching Staff
Indigenous Non-Indigenous Indigenous Non-Indigenous

Full-Time Equivalents 0.0 34.9 0.0 11.6
Persons 0 39 0 13

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2021 .

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2021 .

Qualifications held by the teaching workforce and 
workforce composition

Funding Source Amount
Grants: State $5,821,923
Grants: Commonwealth $0
Parent Contributions $421,945
Fund Raising $5,147
Other $89,870

Financial statement

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS).
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2021 School Annual Report: Tier 2 Funding Report*

Tier 2 funding 
section

Tier 2 category (where applicable 
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2021 funding was used to improve the relevant 
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes

Outcomes achieved or progress 
made towards these outcomes

Improved wellbeing and engagement Teacher employed to support weekly personalised tutorial program.

Youth worker employed to monitor and intervene as appropriate to support student’s 
engagement in learning programs.

Students remained connected to their 
learning and teachers during COVID 
impacted

Targeted funding for 
individual students

Improved outcomes for students with 
an additional language or dialect

Teacher employed to support students with an additional language or dialect.
International students accessed tutorial support for their English language learning.

Literacy levelling data gathered and used 
to effectively support students.

Inclusive Education Support Program Position created to implement, monitor and review OCOPs.
Ensured staff and tutor understand and monitor special provisions.
SSO ensures documentation meets requirements.
Alternative pathways strengthened and increased.

Engaged in mainstream learning, 
alternate programs and pathways where 
necessary.

Targeted funding for 
groups of students

Improved outcomes for 
- rural & isolated students
- Aboriginal students
- numeracy and literacy including early 
years support

First language maintenance & 
development
Students taking alternative pathways
IESP support

Programs and alternative pathways including tutoring and one-on-one support.
Aboriginal students met regularly with teacher to check in and receive support and 
guidance in their learning and for their post-school pathways.
IESP all had learning plans in place which were monitored and adjusted as required to 
ensure successful outcomes.

All year 12 Aboriginal learners supported 
to successfully apply for university 
course.
All aboriginal learners were successful in 
their learning.

Program funding for 
all students

Australian Curriculum Learning design addressed AC, reported on the achievement standards. Students’ 
collection of evidence of their development of the GCs continued. 
PFD’s used to design learning and moderate assessment of AC.

Yr10 programs aligned AC & assessed 
against the achievement standards.

Aboriginal languages programs 
Initiatives

NA NA

Better schools funding Used for ICT to students in need. LS program supports to self-direct, regulate and 
determine learning. Programs including Challenge Based Learning week, STEMtacular, 
Primary Maths Extension Group and field camps.

Increased teacher capacity supported 
and designed appropriate learning 
programs.

Other discretionary 
funding

Specialist school reporting (as 
required)

NA NA

Improved outcomes for gifted students NA NA

*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.




